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that, tlifi village tuhnini^tration-papers are not binding on his 
VGndorj r̂lio was no party, to them, ami that, as a matter of tuctj the 
plaintiff refused the offer of the estates when, misde to him. The 
lower Court has dismissed the claim finding in favour of the 
answering defendant;. The objections now taken in appeal by the 
plaintiff appear to ns to fail. The toajibuLo'z of Blahal Bagh was 
not signed by the vendor or any one li« representsj and though 
in that of the zamindari mahal there is an endorsement to the 
effect that Gajadhar Lai attested it, thero is nothing to show that, 
if he did so, he had any authority to do so. He was the lessee 
of the owner Musamraat Bannoj but this position did not give 
him authority to act for her at the settlement. In his evidepco he 
states that he cannot remember about the attestation of the wajib~ 
ularc, and he never had any power of attorney to act as her agent.

We ooneur with the lower Court in considering that it is not 
satisfactorily proved that the vendor or any one he represents was a 
party to the cxcontion of the village adniinistration-papers, or 
knowingly nci.*epted their conditions. Whether or not any similar 
condition, of pre-emption was entered In the previous administration 
paper cannot affect this claim, which is brought on the contract under 
t!ie recent settlement-paper, and not on any well establiished cns- 
tom a(>art from the contract made under the administration-paper, 
nor wmild the entry of the ricrht of pre-emption in a Jormer admin- 
istralion-paper necessarily establish, thong’ii it might be evidence 
towards provin̂ r, such a custom.

FULL BENCH.

Bi/ore Sir Eobcrt Sniart, Kt., Chief Justice, Mr. Ju&tice Pearson, Mr. Justice Turnetf 
Mf. Justice Spankie, a>id Air. Ju.sliee Ojj/ivld,

D W A R K A  D A S ANB another(D jcfkkd^k ts) v, IIU S A IN  B A K IISII < P i,a in tiff) .*  

Fre-empturt’̂ Bindu Vendor—Muhammadan Lou'—Ac£ VI oj 1871 (Bengal Civil
Cvurts' Aci), s. 24,

Held (S to a r t , C. <J., and Pfakson, J,, disaeiifcing) tliat whore the vendor ig, a  
Hindu a suit to enforce a right of pre-emption founded upon Miiharanjadau law ia 
.not inaiutaiaabie. Chundo v, Mim-ud-diii (1) uvcri-ulod. Poorno Singh r. BMrrŷ - 
churn Swtmah (2) folloived,

* Special Apjieai, Mo, K558 o£ 1876, froiii ;i decroo of H . W. Dash wood, Ksq., J udga 
of. Meecut, dated the l ‘’th Septeruber, 1876, r?yc-r.-;i!ig a decree of BaUu Kashi Natli 
XV‘»vta«!i Subordinate Judge of Meerut, date.l ihe LSlst A pril, 1876,

( 0  ILC.R., K-W. is:4, p i-j) i ' j  B. L  11., 117,



^ o l .  I.] ALLAHABAD feLKIi S, 56i>

1S78Per S tu a u t , C. J., and PcA naoN , J., contra.

This was a suit to enforce a right of pre-emption in respect of Dwaska Das 
a d%velling-house, the suit being founded on Muhammadau law, the hbsain
plaintiff claiming such right as a neighbour of the vendors, defend- Bashsh.
ants ia the suit, who were Hindus, the plaintiff and the ptirchaser, 
also a defendant in the suit, being Muhammadans. The defence to 
the suit raised the question whether a suit to enforce a right of 
pre-emption founded upon Muhammadan law Avas maintainable 
where the vendor was a Hindu. The Court of first instance did 
not determine this question but dismissed the suit on grounds 
which it is immaterial for the purposes of this report to state. On 
appeal by the plaintiff the lower Court of appeal̂  reversing the 
judgment of the Court of first instance, heldj with reference -to the 
case of Chundo v. Alim -ud-din (1), that a suit to enforce the 
right of pre-emption fpunded on Muhammadan law was maintain
able wliere the vendor was a Hindu, and gave the plaintiff a decree.

The defendants appealed to the High Court again contending 
that, under s. 24 of Act V I of 1871, the vendors being Hindus, the 
Muhammadan law of pre-emption was not applicable.

The Court (S pankie  and O ldfield , JJ.) referred to the Full 
Bench the question whether the Muhammadan law of pre-emption 
applied, with the following remarks;

The question was decided in the affirmative by a majority of 
three out of four Judges comprising a Full Bench of this Court in 
Chundo V. Alim-ud-din (1). One of the Judges composing the Court 
however dissented, and the Chief Justice subscribed to th6 view 
taken with hesitation. We have considerable doubts as to the 
correctness of the ruling, which is opposed to one by the High Court 
of Calcutta in Foorm Singh v. HurrycJium Surmah (2j, and 
thinking it desirable that the question be reconsidered, we refer it 
to the Full Bench of the Court.

Munshi Sanuman Prasad and Pandit Ajudhia Nath, for the 
appellants.

Mr. Conlan and Babu Oprokash Chandar, for the respondent.
The following judgments were delivered by the Full Bench;

(I) H. C. R., N.-\l. 1’ ., 1874, p. 28 (2) 10 B. L. E., )17.
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StuAETj C. J.—I am reminded by tlie order of reference that in 
tlie case of Climdo y . Alim-ud-din (1) I  gaye my judgment witli 
hesitation, I did so no doubt but chiefly, if not solely, in conse
quence of the deference I felt for the opinion of my colleague Mr. 
Justice Spankle in the ease of Shumshoolnissa r. Zohm Beehee (2), 
who bad most carefully and anxiously considered the question now 
referred in the long judgment he therein delivered. I cannot, how
ever, say for myself that I had any doubt, that is, any argumentative 
doubt, on the question then before us, and I reniiun of the opinion I 
then expressed and subsequently in the Full Bench in the above case 
of Chunclo V .  Alim-nd~din (1), and this is my answer to tlie reference.

FEAB.SON, J.—For the reasons given in my judgment of the 
1st December, 1873, in Full Benchi in the case of Chundo v. Alim ' 
nd-din (1), I adhere to the opinion therein expressed.

T u r n e e , j . — I  have never Iteen able to accept tlie grounds 
on which it was contended that on the sale of the property by a 
Hindu a xiglife of pre-emption arises. Our Courts are not strictly 
loound to enforce the law of pre-emption unless founded on custom 
or contract, thougt they have gone so far as to give effect to that 
law where the vendor is a Muhammadan. The circumstanoe that on 
a sale a right of pre-emption accrues greatly affects the value of 
the .property, and it has always appeared to me most inequitable to 
allow such a claim to be asserted on the sale of the property by a 
Hindu, if it be not based on local custom or special agreement.

SpA'S'EIE, j .—The point has been so exhaustively argued in 
the decision of this suit and in i.he Full Bench case cited in the 
order of reference that it is quite unnecessary to go over the ground 
again. I  would say that, as the purchaser bought the property 
from a Hindu, there is no right of re-purchase from him under the 
Muliammadan law of pre-emption on tlie ground that tlie Ycndec 
and pre-emptor are both Muhammadans.

O l d f ie l d , J.—The Mnhammadan law recognises the right of 
pre-emption on the ground of avoiding the inconvenience to a neighr 
bour which might arise by the sale of adjoining property to a 
stranger. The right can be claimed by all description of persons 
without reference to difference of religion. We find in the Hedaya

( I )  S . P ., 1874, P..28. (2) H . C.R., N -W . P ., 1874, p, 2.
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that “ the privilege o f Shaffa is establislied after sale, and tlie riglifc o f 
the Shaffee is not established ftntii after demand be regularlj 
madej &e.” These and similar passages im plj only that a eom- 
piete title to claim fciij right o f  prs-eniptioa accrass on lj on com
pletion of sale, when the former owner’s interest in the property 
has ceasedj but the right itself would seem to spring out of a rule 
of Mnhammadan law enacted in the interest of neighbonrSj and which 
would seem to be binding only on all those owners being vendors o f  
property who are subject to Muhammadan law, and who necessarily 
hold their property subject to this rule of law, which will affect 
them and the property wherever a sale takes place to bring the rule 
of law into operation.

I  concur in the view taken in Poorno Singh v. Surry €M m  
Surmah (1). I would reply that the Muhammadan law of pre-emp
tion does not apply to the case referred.

APP ELLATE CIYIL.

Before Sir Robert Simrt, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Turner, 
M A R A T IB  A L I  (P la in tiff) v .  A B O U L  IIA K IM  a s »  othebs (D efb n d a k xs).*  
Pre-mption— Gontraci'-^Mahamimdan Lam—Custom.— Wajibularz— Special Appeal

Wlxere the existence in a certain Tillage of the right of pre-emption was recorded 
in the village administration-paper as a matter o f  agreement anti not o f custom* 
and a suit was brought to enforce such rijh t founded on the agreement, and, was 
tried and determined in the lower Courts aa so founded, the plaintiff could not in 
special appeal claim such right as a matter of custom in virtue of the catry (2 ),

A  claim to the right of pre-emption founded on a gpccta! agreement does not 
exclude a claim to such right founded on Muhammadun law (3).

This was a suit to cnforce a right of pre-emption in respect o f 
a share in a certain viliagOj the suit being iVanilc'd on nn agroo- 
ment contained in the Tillage adnii.Mistration-papGr and on tj.ie ii'a- 
hammadan law of pre-emption. The Court of first instance dis
missed the suit on the ground that the administration-paper was not 
signed by the vendor and the agreement was consequently notbindiag 
on him, and on the further ground that the plaintiff had aotialfilled

* Special Appeal, No. 671 of 1877, from a decree of Bai S h a n te  Dais, Snbordi- 
uatc Judge o f Saharanpur, dated the 20th February, 1S77, affirmmg a decree o,£ 
Muliaainiad Imdad Aii, MMiwif o£ Saharatipar, dated the 21s£ Decerabcr, 1876.

- n )  10 B  L . R ., 1 \1. and note to that case.
(uy See aho Chadami Led v. See also v Than Sing/s,
IJwnad Bakhih, I. L, ii.j 1 A l l ,  503^ i l .  0 , N .«W , 1\ i m ,  p.
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